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EETURN FROM CAMP BREWSTER

Miss Clara Mae Morgan, together
with Mrs. Mae Morgan and Miss
Amelia Heisel, just returned from
a week's stay at Camp Brewster.
They were accompanied home by
Miss Anna Heisel and Mrs. E. M.
Taylor, who were up to the car.;p
tci the week end. Included ;i the
er.Jei lainment offered to the g'usts
ot .J.t Camp on Sunday was
intciesting talk given to the you'--
ladies by Mrs. William Baird of
Plattsmouth. Miss Morgan gave a
few vecal selections of her own coui-po&itic- n.

In this she was acconi-purJ- ct

by Miss Helen Tesc i n
the piano.

The Plattsmouth ladies were en-

tertained at one of the visitor's
cabins on Saturday night, the en-
tertainment rather taking on the
form of a party in honor of Miss
Anna Heisel, whose birthday it was.

Young People
Soon to Return

to Their Studies

Large Number From This City to
Attend the Universities and

Colleges of Country

The coming of school days is call
ing the students in this locality from
their summer vacation to resume
their work in the various colleges
and universities over the country
and this city and immediate vicin-
ity will have a very large gruop
that will be found in various schools
completing their advanc--d education.

One of the largest groups from
this city will be at the University
of Nebraska which always has a
large number from here in attend
ance and several new students will
be added this year to the roster of
those who will be enrolled under
the scarlet and cream. Misses Vio-let- te

Begley, Catherine Schneider,
Helene Perry, Kathleen Troop. Ed
gar Wescott, Harlan and Frederick
Gorder, Jerry Adam, Don Pittman,
Richard Livingston, will return to
school while Robert Wurl and Miss
Theresa Libershal will be new stu-
dents to enroll at Nebraska this
year.

The state normal Bchool at Peru
will take a large number from this
city to carry on their work in this
high class teachers college and1 those
who wifl return to the state nromal
will be Margaret Engelkemeier,
Marie Nolting and Bernard Gallo-
way, while new students at Peru
from this locality will be Miss Leona
Hudson, Margaret Ivcrson, Ralph
Mason and Hilda Johnson.

The Creighton university will take
part of the students with Stuart

Egenberger and Ralph Gansemer re
suming their work at the medical and
dental colleges while Willard Brink
and sister, Dorothy Brink, will start
their school work at the well known
Omaha university.

Those who are to attend schools
at more distant points are Robert
Hadraba, who will follow the path-
way of his elder brother, Ted, in
attending Northwestern university at
Chicago and Joe Hartford, who like
his two brothers, Charles and Willis,
has chosen the Iowa State college
at Ames as the place of his advanced
education. Miss Doris Young will
attend college at Vincenes, Indiana
and Virgil Hutton will attend Penn-
sylvania State. ;

Business careers are appealing to
a number of the local graduates of

WHY THE

meeci
THE MOST

Plattsmouth
Boy Service

Dollar Line
Schmidtmann

Dental of Line
"President

Fron Wednesday's Dallyso o, mh0, !.. ara
paring to enter the American Busi- - tDr- - George Schmidtmann. young- -

ness college at Omaha and which in- - sp" of Mr- - and Mrs William
eludes some of the high ranking Schmidtmann of this city, who

pupils of the 1929 class some two years ago from
of the local school. Among these the dental college Creighton uni--

will be Leonard Stoehr, William versity, is to have a real experience
Mrasek. Lyle Lawton. Hamilton Mei- - In wo1r,Jd travel af he has accepted
sintror ami Runrco pprrv a position as a dental surgeon on

The girls of the class of 1929 at- - the Dollar Line of steamships, and
tendinis- - srhool arP mnfh lartrr this I 's OW on the first lap of a world
year than the boys and among these
will be Miss Catherine McClusky,
Park college, at Parkville. Mo., Miss
Florence Newton who will take up
work at Fremont in the study of
telegraphy and Miss Bearnice Arn
who is to enter nurse training at
the Methodist hospital at Omaha.

The university will re- -
reive a new addition to the enroll
ment from this locality this year in
Miss Mildred Hall. '28. who will
enter the Methodist hollege.

Another former grad of 19 29,
John Teepell, who is now living at
Atlanta, Georgia, is to enter Georgia
Tech where he will carry on his
studies and with the anticipation
of being a member of the golden
tornado.
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war debt. Prof. T. E. Gregory, of
the London school of economics, said
Friday before the trade relations
round table ci tfcs Institute cf Poli- -

Phoae youi news to th Journal

Rest o
met

il
be

expensive
Start with crude oil of correct composition and the
quality of lubricating oil is a matter of refining. The
selling price is governed by the manufacturing and
marketing costs.

Polarine is made from a selected grade of Wyoming
crude. It is refined by a special process. The result
is oil that flows freely in cold weather retains its
oiliness under hard service deposits a minimum of
carbon. gives you the finest lubrication at a price that
reflects low transportation and low marketing costs. For
correct grade, consult the Chart.

Deserves its Popularity,
For quick starts, power and
mileage, balanced Red Crown
Gasoline has earned a 3 to 1

preference over its nearest
competitor in Nebraska.

STANDARD

Sold by Red Service
and Dealers in

OIL OF
"A

ii

OF OLD

From Dally
This morning at the Sattler fu-

neral home at 11 o'clock was held
a short funeral service for the late
Asbury Jacks, civil war veteran, and
resident of for the past
twenty years. There weer a large
number of the old friends present
to pay their last tribute of respect
to this fallen soldier. The services
were in charge of Rev. H. E. Sortor,
pastor of the First Methodist church

At the close 'of the service here
the funeral cortage departed for
Hambu; 3, Iowa, the old home of the
Jacks family and where services
were held at the First Methodist
church at 2 o'clock.

Asbury Jacks was born at Rock-vill- e,

Indiana, t, 184 4,
and spent his boyhood in that local-
ity, enlisting at the of the
civil war in Co. C, 123rd- - Indiana
Infantry and with which he served

the war and was en-
gaged in many of the main cam
paigns in war. After the close of

the civil war he came west and
located in the state of Iowa and on
February 16, 1873, he was married
in Fremont county, Iowa, to Miss
Virginia S. D. Wingate, the family
locating at Hamburg where they
made their home for a great many

Spreading Hie a prairie
fire! One tank-fu- ll of Red
Crown Ethyl tells you why.
No gas More flexible
power. Less gear
new motor in performance.

Crown Stations
everywhere Nebraska

COMPANY
Nebraska Institution"

outbreak

NEBRASKA

y
Jbr protective lubrication

FJNEEAL VETERAN

Wednesday's

Plattsmouth

September

throughout

knocks.
shifting

years. The Jacks family came to
Plattsmouth in 1909 and have since
made their home here, the wife and
mother passing away after the fam-
ily had moved to this city. In his
residence here Mr. Jacks has been
quite active in the work of the
Grand Army of the Republic and has
held many offices in the local post of
the patriotic fraternity. Of the fam-
ily circle there remains Mrs. Florence
Elliott of this city. Silas Jacks of
Dallas, South Dakota: George Jacks
of Omaha: Mrs. Dora Trively and
Miss Myrtle Jacks of this city; Mrs.
Ruth Cram of Craig. Neb., and Miss
Leota Jacks of Denver. Three chil-
dren, Mrs. J. N. Elliott. Will Jacks,
and Robert H. Jacks, the last of
whom was killed in action In France
in 1918, have preceded the father.

HOOVER TO AIR CORPS

San Francisco, Calif. When
Lieut. Herbert Hoover, jr., Fon of the
president, reports at the presido here
for active duty Oct. 17, he will be
assigned to the air corps, procure-
ment district, officers said Wednes
day. His duties will be to study for
the two weeks he serves, the matter
of industrial mobilization which in-

cludes the output of factories and the
matter of supplies in case of war.

tea! Ctaey Saws!
10 bars P and G Soap for 4l
Large pkgr. Oxydol 23
Lgr. pkgr. Star Naptha Washing Powder . 200
1-l- b. can Butter Nut coffee. 4C
Powdered Sugar, per lb. 90
48-l-b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1.85
48-l-b. sack Little Hatchet Flour. ... .$1.75
36-i- n. Victor Percale, tub fast, yd 240
Children's Hose, Victor brand, pair .... 190

Sizes run from 5 up to Wz, Inclusive

Iron Clad brand ladies pure silk hose . . . 890
Miss Liberty silk hose, per pair 940
Symphony pointed heel rayon hose, pr. . 450

AH
TELEPHONES

Main Street Store, 236 South Park Store, 118


